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3 Killers are WANTED
~ by farmers all over the country!

Rockland KIEEN-KOW Fly Spray
The potent Ry eprey with the ehampionihlp record—M%

knockdown and 594 kill by actual Pott Grady teat. Now
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Lemon Butter
Vz cup butter
Grated rind of 1 lemon
IVz tablespoons lemon
juice

KLEEN-KOW Aerosol
Tba f*rmai-a farorlta. Bandy l-lb. dltpoa-

tbit bomb will rid a barn of flat (or Mat (ban

t star a cow KlUa AIJ fllaa. Thar* la nothing
mora cosranlent and affactira an tha markaL
U 1.-tpprorad "ntm-toxla/*

Rockland GREEN DEATH
Dry Balt D. D. V. P.-Malathion

A daadly 15b UaltUUon .agranulan Uy bait Impragnatad
with fly attractor and packagad in bandy 4-lb and 9-lb. baft.
Contain* Dimethyl Dtchlorortayl Phoaphata (D D. V. PJ to
rcduca poaatbilily of raaiafanca by Inaacta.

Ordtr from yovr iooltr . . , or wrlto or.

Rockland Chemical Company
Wait Caldwalb Naw (aria*

Shrimp Butter
1 cup butter
1 cup cooked shrimp
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Your Dairy Program
Complete?

Do You Handle Your Roughage To the Best
Advantage?

Do You Feed Your Cows On The Basis Of Their
Capacity To Produce?

Do You Feed The Right Kind Of Grain Ration And
The Correct Protein Level?

Do You Enjoy The ECONOMY OF BULK
DELIVERY?

& B°%Helpful Suggestions

ik Any Miller & Bushong Rep-

tentative Or Call Lancaster CP

&
2-2145, Collect.

Pel? I

Miller &

Bushong, inc.

STOCvTf^°6°6 Rohrerstown, Pa.

Ph. Lancaster EX 2-2145

Manufacturers of Poultry and Live Stock Feed Since 1875.

bread in the oven it’s handy General method: Cream
to have the bread wrapped butter thoroughly. Grind
in a freezer foil. fish, meat or vegetables to a

Always thaw bread in the paste fnd with the
wrapper so the bread will re- reasoning ana butter. If mix-

absorb the moisture that “ not
u
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rely smooth
formed into ice crystals dur- ru£ thr°ugh a siev®
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cut into dainty attractive
You may choose to use the shapes and garnish appropri-bread still frozen. It’s good ateiy or use as a base £orfor making sandwiches be- sandwich fillings,cause fillings spread on it _ ..

easily and it will hold well ~

Ch ®es ® BuMer
in a packed lunch. Frozen (f cup butte J
slices can also go directly in- \ cup gratfd Parmesan
to the toaster. cheese or IV2 ounces

RoqueLort or Vz cup snap-
py cheese spread

Egg Butter
Vz cup butter
4 hard-cooked egg yolks
Few grains cayenne
6 drops Worcestershire
sauce

Ham Bultar
Vf> cup butter
V* pound cooked ham,
2 bard-cooked eggs, chop-
ped
Dash' pepper

1 tablespoon minced onion
Pimento Butter

Vz cup butter
V* cup mashed pimiento
2 teaspoons India relish,
drained

- Poppy-Seed Butter
Vz cup butter
Vz cup hot poppy seeds,
ground (Use caraway seeds
or sesame seeds instead of
poppy seeds.)
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For t!
Farm Wife and Family

V* teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon lemon juice

ten minutes,

Prevent Nylon Tricot Slips
From Clinging

You need -to counteract the
static electricity and this
can best be done by adding
a small amount o£ liquid de-
tergent to the final rinse
wafer. Use only a couple
drops in a basin of rinse wa-
ter.

Or use a fabric softener
according to directions on the
bottle. There are some anti-
static materials on the mar-
ket.

* • •

Whiten Dacron or Dacron
And Cotton Garments

If these garments discolor
or turn yellow you can get
the soil out and restore the
whiteness by soaking in a
dishwashing compound.

Use one cup of the com-
pound in one gallon warm
water and let the garments
soak overnight. Use an en-
amel container. Then rinse
under the faucet for about (Turn to page 8)
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Wash the garments using a
water conditioner or soften-
er that leaves the water clear
rinse in softened water then
in clear water.
New Fabrics Present Spot

Removing Problems
With so many new fibers

and fabrics on the market
*

the problem of removing the
spots and stains is multiplied
The most important rule for
getting out spots is to work
quickly. But you need to use
the right method for the fab-
ric you have.

In many of the new syn-
thetics, grease stains are
quite a problem since these
materials seem to pick up
and hold grease so easily.
Any grease stain from but-
ter, food spill or from body
oils is hard to remove.

Usually the collar and
neckline, across the dress
back and cuffs or sleeves
seem to accumulate the most

raE FarmersI SUPPLY
137 E. KING ST. LANCASTER. PA.

SILO COVERS

s'/?/TL
• REDUCES

SPOILAGE

• BETTER
QUALITY
FEED

• INEXPENSIVE

• SAVES TIME
MONEY

SILO COVER SEALS OUT AIR-STOPS SPOILAGE
AND SAVES MONEY! With a SILO COVER you
will be able to feed a better, more palatable, highly
nutritious silage with less loss. These covers are
made to fit all silos and have a generous overlap for
extra protection against the elements.
12 FT. DIAMETER .

14 FT. DIAMETER .

55.66
56.88

We send parcel post Mail your order

“SEEDING”
Timothy
Alfa’fa
Red Clover
Dom. Rye Grass
Pasture Mixture
Balboa Rye
Tetra Petkus Rye

Cert. Dual Wheat
Cert. Seneca Wheat
Cert. Thorne Wheat
Cert. Pennoll Wheat
Cert. Dußois Oats
Cert. Kenbar Barley
Cert. Wong Barley
Cert. Hudson Barley

PASTURGRO is special-
ly formulated to meet
pasture needs. It supple-
ments plant nutrients in
your soil. It gives the bal-
ance of growth elements
needed to produce grass
and legumes with higher
feeding value and greater
carrving capacity.

Use Pasturgro During
September to improve
your grassfie'ds.
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FOR
FALL
SEED.
INGBLENN is a plus-value

plant food and is specially
formulated for Wheat,Oats, Barley - Rye; forti-
fied with extra growth el-
ements to meet the soil re-quirements to produce
heavier yields.

RYI
OATS

BARLEY
WHEATI*l


